Removes ALL stains from bedding & clothing—
blood, oil, wine, coffee, fat ,hair dye, pet urine and
more!
Spray undiluted on affected area, leave for 3 mins,
rub lightly with finger, wash with washing powder as
usual.
Pet Urine on bedding/clothing - add 250 ml to washing machine, add washing powder, wash on strong
setting. Removes urine & odour.

Removes fat, oil and grease from pots, pans , walls
and grills!
Spray undiluted on affected area, leave for 3 mins,
scrub lightly with nylon brush, wash as usual.

Normal car wash—rinse with water, add 20 ml concentrate to 5 L water in bucket, wash and rinse.
Leaves vehicle with a polished look!
Waterless car wash—add 10 ml concentrate to 500 ml
water in spray bottle. Spray on sections of vehicle,
use 1 fibre towel to wash, the other towel to dry.
(Uses about 2 L of water to clean whole vehicle…..)
Car engine, Insect & Tar removal from body—spray
on undiluted, leave on for 5 mins, rinse off with water
and wipe with fibre cloth.

Weeds between paving—spray on undiluted on weeds
in late afternoon—repeat for 3 days.
Pests on plants—dilute 10 ml with 500 ml water in spray
bottle, spray on affected area, leave for 3 mins, rinse
well with water

If you run out of washing powder
Add 5 caps of EasyKleen (50 ml) to the water—cleans
better than washing powder!
If you run out of dishwashing liquid
Add 3 caps of EasyKleen (30 ml) to the water—cleans
better than dishwashing liquid!
Jewellery cleaning—add 5 ml to cup of water, leave
overnight, rinse with water
Clogged steam irons—add 5 ml and water in steam
iron, set on steam, rinse with water
Hair dye on skin—dampen undiluted on cotton, wipe
off.
Dishwashing—add 10 ml to water, add dishwashing
liquid (cheap make). Cleans and disinfects dishes,
cleans pipes under sink.
Washing machine—add 20 ml to water, add washing
powder (cheap make). Cleans and disinfects clothing,
cleans pipes of washing machine.
Emergency use on road trips—mix 5 ml to 200 ml
water in spray bottle—keep in vehicle. Cleans hands,
insects and debris etc., on windscreen.
For more uses—visit our website at
www.easykleen.co.za

Cleans & Disinfects baths, showers, toilets, kitchen
surfaces, tile floors, walls!
Mix 20 ml to 500 ml water in spray bottle, spray on
area, wipe with fibre cloth.
Toilets - Spray on undiluted, leave 3 mins, scrub
with toilet brush, rinse toilet.
Mildew/Algae—spray undiluted on area, wait 3 mins,
scrub with nylon brush/old toothbrush, rinse with
water.

Dog Kennels—wet with water, spray on undiluted,
brush with hand broom, rinse. Cleans & disinfects!
Cat Sand boxes—Remove dirty sand, spray undiluted
on affected area, wait 3 mins, rinse with water

Spray on affected area 3 times a day for 1 week. Repeat if required.
Removes ALL stains —blood, oil, wine, coffee, fat
,hair dye, pet urine and more!
Mix 20 ml to 500 ml water in spray bottle, spray on
area, leave for 3 mins, rub lightly with finger, dab with
paper towel, leave to dry.
For use with carpet cleaning machine—add 200 ml
for every 5 L water in machine tank.

